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Pitts, Marianne G. - PDR

From: "Günter Pesch" [GuenterP@gmx.org]
Sent: Monday, July 06, 2015 1:00 PM
To: Pitts, Marianne G. - PDR
Subject: Aw: Commission of Architectural Review Application

Hi  Marianne, 
  
Here are some answers to the questions. I will give you a call tomorrow to discuss. 
With kind regards 
Guenter 
  
The proposed design of the garage: 
a) The main Garage door to the alley is a carriage door 8x7', custom built from composite backboard with a face of 
weather resistant hardwood tongue and groove. The door is designed as frame and panel (wider board for frame, 
smaller board for panel, as shown on elevation), with 4 windows 18x18". 
b) The garage front entry door facing the house is a 34x82" wooden door with one glass pane of approximately 
24x32". Will use a reclaimed door. 
c) The garage window facing the house is a 34"x36" window made of wood. The width of the existing windows on the 
house is 34”. The sill and trim are the same simple smooth wood as on the existing windows (true 4" on the sides, 
3.5" top and bottom. 
d) All glass is clear glass without coating. Dividers are external, not inside the pane. 
e) The low slope roof of the garage is  White EPDM with drip edges on 3 sides and a gutter at the low side facing the 
alley. I feel that white EPDM is closer in appearance to a metal roof than black EPDM. I do not favor today's metal 
roofing for this low slope. I will, however, use whatever roof material the commission requires. The roof run-off will be 
fed into water barrels for irrigation. Overflow will be directed into the grass area, not into in the alley. 
f) The brackets on the north face support a 2 feet roof overhang. They are white and of a simple 2x4 design. This 
overhang is not shown on the plot plan, but it is shown on the elevation drawings. The plot plan shows the 16x20 
footprint of the garage.  
  
The proposed design of the screened porch: 
While the prevailing screened back porch design in the district is a porch underneath a balcony or under a traditional 
roof, the proposed simple screened porch with glass roof is less prominent and displays several architectural features 
to connect to the existing design. 
a) the existing separate stairs on the north side to what will become the new laundry room will remain unchanged.  
b) the structural wood will be of the same type and size as the visible structural wood (mainly 4x6 posts, 2x8 joists 
and 2x6 rafters) of the dwelling, painted white 
c) the screen is a low visibility screen such as Ultravue or similar (invisible screen) 
d) the new stairs will have the same Richmond Style handrails as the old ones. In addition to what is shown on the 
elevation, Richmond Style railing could be installed all around, if the commission so requires 
e) the glass roof will make the porch a bright and open space and avoid the impression of a enclosed room or 
"Florida" Room 
  
Product Description: UltraVue Invisible Insect Screen 72 Inch x 100 Ft 
UltraVue insect screen allows you to maintain a great view of the outdoors and keep out the tiny insects too. This 
invisible screen allows 25% better airflow and clarity. It has a vinyl coating to make it long lasting, and UltraVue will 
not stain or rust. With Microban technology, this window screen will resist bacteria, mold and mildew on the screen. 
Maximize your clear and vibrant view, not the screen. Great product for installing in your window screens. 
UltraVue is a Phifer trademarked product. 
   

Gesendet: Donnerstag, 02. Juli 2015 um 09:58 Uhr 
Von: "Pitts, Marianne G. - PDR" <Marianne.Pitts@Richmondgov.com> 
An: guenterp@gmx.org 
Betreff: Commission of Architectural Review Application 

Mr. Pesch, 
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